
Provo Golf Club, Turks & Caicos Islands Announces  

David Feherty as New Golf Ambassador  

Caribbean Course now “Feherty Approved” 

PROVIDENCIALES (26th June 2015):  Turks and Caicos Islands:  Provo Golf Club, located in Providenciales, 

TripAdvisor’s #1 Island Destination in the world, is delighted to announce David Feherty as its new 

Ambassador.  

Where Celebrities Come To Relax – And David Feherty! 

The man of many talents, who manages to juggle hosting over 20 episodes per season of “Feherty”, golf 

tournament coverage for CBS Sports and the Golf Channel, and multiple speaking engagements, is to be a 

regular visitor to Provo Golf Club and The Turks and Caicos Islands.   With almost 450,000 followers on 

Twitter, he is widely recognized as one of the most popular golf personalities and commentators on TV. 

 “We’re absolutely delighted that David is joining our team.  So happy in fact that it makes us laugh out loud 

… or perhaps that was just the impression that David left us with after some of his stories, quick witted quips, 

or countless jokes that we enjoyed during his recent visit”  Dave Douglas, Director of Golf, Provo Golf Club. 

Born August 1958 in County Down, Northern Ireland, David Feherty became a naturalized U.S. citizen five 

years ago and now lives in Dallas with his wife Anita and their children. Anita first fell in love with the TCI 

after visiting in 2010 feeling that this was somewhere the family could relax together.    

David hopes to spend more time relaxing in Providenciales at The Regent Grand on Grace Bay –“where 

memories are made and traditions created” – and when he tires of the glorious award winning views of 

Grace Bay beach, he will be back for a round or two at Provo Golf Club.   

Provo Golf Club Ambassador 

As Provo Golf Club’s Ambassador, Feherty wondered what being the Ambassador of Provo Golf Club would 

entail, joking that he hoped the club wouldn’t have him, “mowing fairways, raking bunkers, or giving golf 

lessons”. He was pleased to find out that Provo Golf Club just felt that the Club and Feherty’s brands were a 

perfect fit; his golfing knowledge and relaxed, warm fun and inviting style, embody many of the values of 

which Provo Golf Club continually exemplify.    

David commented during his first visit on the high quality of the course (as it is owned by the island’s water 

utility company); quick pace of play; casual, welcoming clubhouse and staff, and beautiful wildlife. He even 

managed to get out onto the shallow, calm, turquoise waters of the Caicos Banks for a spot of bonefishing, a 

fisherman’s dream. 

 

 

http://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/TravelersChoice-Islands-cTop-g1
http://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/TravelersChoice-Islands-cTop-g1
http://www.provogolfclub.com/
http://www.theregentgrandresort.com/


“Feherty Off Tour” 

It seems like forever that David Feherty has been entertaining golf fans by leaving them laughing during his 

twenty year playing career on the European Tour, followed by his current 18 year stretch at CBS Sports 

covering the PGA Tour as a course reporter and golf analyst and more recently adding his 5 year stint on the 

amazingly popular “Feherty” show at The Golf Channel.   

David has now taken his dynamic stand up “not so routine” routine to live venues on a new stand up tour, 

“Feherty Off Tour” where he is packing in audiences at venues throughout North America with his loveable, 

laughable, style; all uniquely Feherty.  

At each show, Provo Golf Club, in association with the award winning Regent Grand Resort (Providenciales), 

will be holding a live draw for a golf vacation to be won by a show attendee, so that they can play and relax 

in the “Feherty Approved” destination. 

As if that wasn’t enough, David is also co-founder of Troops First Foundation, and an extremely active 

fundraiser for the cause.   Over the course of a year Feherty hosts six different events to raise awareness for 

Wounded Warriors and their families – the men and women he calls “the true heroes of this great nation”.  

 

Provo Golf Club is honored to announce its 

association with David Feherty and with David’s 

blessing that Provo Golf Club is now officially 

“Feherty Approved”.  

A short commercial from his recent visit to The 

Turks and Caicos can be found online, by clicking 

on this picture. 

 

 

 
For more information on Provo Golf Club, press only:  
Samantha Slattery – Marketing Manager 
(649) 946 5991 
marketing@habgroup.com 
www.provogolfclub.com  

 
For more information on Feherty Off Tour, press only: 
Brad Jones – Jones Entertainment Group 
bjbradjones@aol.com 
www.fehertyofftour.com  

http://www.theregentgrandresort.com/
mailto:marketing@habgroup.com
http://www.provogolfclub.com/
mailto:bjbradjones@aol.com
http://www.fehertyofftour.com/
https://vimeo.com/130586594


ABOUT PROVO GOLF CLUB 

Everyone’s welcome at Provo Golf Club – a secret worth discovering. 

Known for its natural beauty carved out of rugged limestone, Provo Golf Club, opened in 1992, is a great test 

for pros and amateurs; resort guests and members alike.   

The fairways are lined with native island bush which combine with inland lakes and numerous palm trees to 

compliment the beautifully maintained playing surfaces.  The course features water on thirteen holes and 

off the black tees the championship layout of 6,705 yards is certainly challenging; but with four sets of tees 

the course is playable for golfers of all abilities. 

Not only is this quality championship golf course (twice the host venue of The Caribbean Amateur 

Championships) open to all island guests, but tee times can be booked easily 30 days in advance by phone or 

email or even upon arrival in Providenciales. Green fees include a golf cart and the club has premium 

TaylorMade club rentals available to hire for those who do not wish to travel with clubs from home. 

Provo Golf Club has invested heavily in its facilities over the past 20 years, all aimed at enhancing the golfer’s 

experience. This includes warm up and practice nets, a fully stocked Pro Shop and Fairways Bar and Grill.    

The club also features a Club Car golf cart fleet as well as TifEagle championship quality Bermuda Greens.   

Visitors are welcomed at the Clubhouse, with a colorful array of international golf flags adorning the ceiling, 

along with Fairways Bar and Grill providing probably the best breakfast and lunch menu on the island.  What 

better way to finish your round at the “19th Hole”! 

Provo Golf Club is open to all resort golfers while maintaining a healthy club membership of avid, supportive 

golfers, all the while hosting many charity tournaments that to date have raised over USD $1.3m towards a 

variety of worthwhile local charitable causes.  

There is no question that while on vacation guests experience the relaxed, fun vibe and character that only a 

destination golf club can deliver.  It is this unique blend of international guests and friendly members that 

creates the club’s atmosphere that keeps many golfers returning year after year. 

Whether you are interested in shopping in the Clubhouse’s great Pro Shop, dining at Fairways Bar & Grill,  

want a trade wind cooled diversion from Grace Bay beach, or just a beautiful ride through the natural flora 

and fauna disguised as a Championship round of golf, you will feel welcomed at Provo Golf Club “Island 

Style”. 

For more information on Provo Golf Club visit:  www.provogolfclub.com 

  

http://www.provogolfclub.com/


ABOUT THE REGENT GRAND ON GRACE BAY, PROVIDENCIALES 

The only resort in the Turks & Caicos Islands to offer complimentary golf at Provo Golf Club, the Turks and 

Caicos Islands 18 Hole Championship golf club. 

The Regent Grand on Grace Bay, “where memories are made and traditions created”, has earned a 

reputation for outstanding service and quality.   Independently owned, with a passion for meticulous 

attention to detail, it has resulted in a beautiful, boutique property which stands out from the crowd. 

The resort continues to be recognized by world renowned organizations:  

 AAA 4 Star Diamond rating since opening 

 5 successive Trip Advisor Traveler’s Choice Awards 

 In 2014 and 2015 The Regent Grand was rated #1 in the Turks and Caicos in the category of Luxury 
Category of Hotels in the Caribbean, also achieving #9 in the Caribbean. 

 2014 saw The Regent Grand being awarded #1 spot of The Best Hotels US News Rankings:  Best 
Hotels in Turks & Caicos #1 Ranking (TOP RANKING) http://travel.usnews.com/Hotels/Turks-Caicos 

  
The Regent Grand occupies an unrivalled location, set amongst three acres of lush landscaping and facing 

300ft of the world renowned Grace Bay Beach and the turquoise ocean beyond.  Its Romanesque columns 

and arches, balconies, mosaic pool and piazza courtyard all combine to provide an atmosphere of old world 

Mediterranean charm. 

Luxury ocean front suites boast flawless views across the turquoise ocean, while the intimate pool side villas 

overlook the large mosaic pool.    

Visitors to the resort will appreciate the upscale amenities.  Suites are equipped with state-of-the-art 

kitchens while living areas are furnished with high-quality sofas, LCD televisions (with USA cable channels), a 

separate dining area and private balconies or terraces where expansive sliding patio doors seamlessly merge 

the living areas with the outdoor world.   Bedrooms have hairdryers, bathrobes and slippers and 

Aromatherapy toiletries. 

The leisure traveler will benefit from the daily complimentary breakfast, bottled water and resort wide 

complimentary Wi-Fi. Hotel facilities include a Concierge service, 24 hour security, flood lit tennis court, 

bikes and Nautilus gym.    

The customized and heated infinity edge swimming pool with two adjacent Jacuzzis and beach lounging 

facilities provide for relaxing moments to enjoy a cocktail from Harvey’s poolside bar and bask in the sun’s 

endless radiance.  

A guest of the Regent Grand will never tire of the endless possibilities on offer, whether it is walking in a 

truly un-spoilt landscape or swimming in crystal clear waters. From a “Good morning, how are you?” to 

knowing every guest by name, The Regent Grand on Grace Bay is renowned for its personalized service.    

From the moment a foot is set on property, the friendly and efficient staff are ready to make sure that a 

guest is provided with everything they could wish for to make their vacation a truly memorable experience. 

For information on The Regent Grand on Grace Bay, Providenciales visit: www.theregentgrandresort.com 

http://travel.usnews.com/Hotels/Turks-Caicos
http://www.theregentgrandresort.com/

